
Subject: Guests
Posted by Anonymous Please on Wed, 07 May 2014 17:19:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I wonder why there are so many unidentified guests on here all the time? (and I know the possible
basic reasons). I think it would be better if people logged in? It just seems kind of strange. 27
guests and one member? Maybe they have been banned or ?? or are watching because of the
controversy from FA and HEF? I hope they get blessed and DO the bible. It'd be bad for them to
hear the truth and yet - not DO it. God bless the humble. May all God's saints - Bless the Lord with
100% love.

Subject: Re: Guests
Posted by james on Wed, 07 May 2014 17:55:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Jeff, anyone viewing/reading on this forum site without being logged in is counted as a guest.
Often I just glance in to see if there's anything new or new members joining that need help.
Whether people 'log in' or not doesn't matter one hill of beans.(whatever that means...lol)

So if I use a smiley face after a comment to let the reader know I was writing in a non-serious 
way or to convey that I was speaking tongue in cheek, this is wrong? Am I misunderstanding your
comment? And that William once(years ago) used the word Moulder as his cyber name
(remember, some people have some apprehension about disclosing too much personal info for
the whole world to have access to...not saying this was the case with William or not, just say'n)
you saying that that is demonic?

Speaking of being banned, to my knowledge there's only been one person 'banned' in the last 6+
years I've been here. A very few have asked to have their account removed or deleted posts(btw:
that's no longer possible without the administrator doing it. The moderators can delete or move
posts if they deem it necessary.) Now quite a few join in order to post a web address promoting
their personal or business agenda's...those are removed asap.

Subject: Re: Guests
Posted by Anonymous Please on Wed, 07 May 2014 18:57:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

When I say "I think" about a subject. I usually pretty much have my mind made up- it's just how I
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do. My purpose is to see people in good bible churches.
As far as identifying with a TV show about paranormal activity in my Intro and using a quote from
there as my "signature" -- on a site entitled "Overcomers online". I wouldn't do that or recommend
it. Be not conformed to this world but be ye transformed... I still feel like I got pretty well railed on
about my comparison of interest in the 5 Air Force leadership commissions and the churches 5
Leadership ministries (note - "leadership" and "ministries", not "lords".
The emoticons of smiley and such - good - the two towards the end that look like demons - not
good. I think the keyboard can translate a semi colon and parenthesis into a smiley?
When I asked if people were in bible churches - I suspected most certainly not. It takes a certain
softness? to be in a bible church. Not to mention - a willingness to travel the world to find it and to
pay whatever cost is necessary to fulfill God's best plan. 

Subject: Re: Guests
Posted by Anonymous Please on Wed, 07 May 2014 19:03:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Not that I'm taking "revenge" for things. Just setting a record for thought and appropriate
'adjustment'. Like when I was in the Air Force - I don't fear reprisal because I keep myself to a
place were I can't be found fault with in such matters. People that have evident faults should think
twice, and then again. Get it right in your life - then teach the body out of that rightness.

Subject: Re: Guests
Posted by Anonymous Please on Wed, 07 May 2014 19:06:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

and be willing to learn. It's not always an easy walk -and from what I've observed - few do well at
it. When you find someone walking in victory, that is willing to help, that is a precious thing. To
fulfill God's specific plan for your life.

Subject: Re: Guests
Posted by Anonymous Please on Wed, 07 May 2014 19:17:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hopefully we will soon find ourselves in a positive place talking about were the overcomers are
going to gather for real church. 
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